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Target structure

Parliament-related goals

- An innovative and co-operative public administration that is fair, legal and efficient, has well-developed quality, service and accessibility, thereby contributing to Sweden's development and effective EU work
- Sweden will be the best country in the world to make use of the potential of digitization

Government goals

- A more simple life for all citizens
- A more open public administration that supports innovation and participation
- Better quality and efficiency in the public administration

Government alignment

- Digital handling should be first choice in the public administration and in contact with private individuals and companies
Digital first: 5 priority action areas

1. A public authority with joint responsibility for digital management
   Distinct management of government-wide digitization issues

2. Establish a national digital infrastructure
   Management and co-financing for the increased use of national services and basic data

3. Increase digital innovation capability
   Improved match between supply and demand for open data

4. Increase digital maturity
   Increased digital skills and more efficient IT usage and IT investments

5. Modernize the legislation for digital first
   A regulatory framework that supports digital-collaborative governance
Four designated areas

- Development-authorities that accelerate digitization in four different sectors of society
  - **A smarter food chain**: (Livsmedelsverket and Jordbruksverket)
  - **A smarter community building process**: (Lantmäteriet and Boverket)
  - **Smarter environmental information**: (Naturvårdsverket)
  - **Simplified entrepreneurship in the restaurant and tourism sector**: (Different authorities)
- Government assignments
Need for more distinct responsibility and increased standardization

Government assignments

• Safe and efficient access to basic data

• Safe and efficient electronic information exchange in the public sector